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ntOtEMNISTERBewm DECIDES 
TOmPiLlMIITWlffli

ITCOniNliDM

REmRNMlOSPElID
am HI

OLDCOiTRK
Uiodon. Dec. 11— Prime Minu

ter Beldwln end hie Ceblnet will 
farllament when it coorenea. 

end not reelgn in the Interim, It wen 
dennlloly announcwd thU afternoon.

londoh. U«*. 11—The flml meet- 
tog of the BriUah Cabinet alnce the 
election lairt week. U b^ug held to
day to iimke a final declalon as to 
whether Prime MlnUter Baldwin 
,b«n realgn at once or await the aa- 
eembly of Parliament on Jan. ». am! 
,«aiTe the dlamUanl of the Oororn- 
ment by an adrerae ' rote in the 
Bouse of Commona. which. H la aa- 
aum«ri. will Inevitably happen.

According to virtually unanlmoui 
etetemonW of all beet Infonnod poll 
tloal mon««a, however, the Premia 
Imc already dc»ermln«l upon hl» 
eourae of action, reeolrinit. In de^r- 
ence to pn-pomleratlng opinion

which durini the wo^-end ocmfld 
onUy predicted Premier Baldwin', 
aelf-extlnctlon forthwith and ‘ “ 
find................... .... ...........—" 'tina in«n.«ve. ai-ppo.o««. lurid
ly paint a picture of what would 
happen If the Labonetemont came 
Into power, althouga the Dally Mall 
U forced to admit that the result of 
the election had hamllcapped even 
• 1... --rfi.i who would be iiow-

legislation Immedtatc-

the cacin.i ana von»^.i.«o.c .arty 
(0 waive bis peraonal preierenco for 
temsdlate resignation and eonUnue 
la office.

In lu report of the CaMnet meet
ing. Usuod about 2 p.m.. the £x- 
ctange Telegraph says Baldwin re
ceived the assurance of support frou. 
Cabinet and from mombers of th<

Winnipeg. Dec. 11.—With over 
ve hundred and fifty people from 

,ae four western provinces who art 
returning to the Old Country foi 
Christmas, one of the largest apeclali 

r h ttvinK the west started iron 
IheTanudlan Pacific station at U.ht 
today carrying day coaches, elgh 
tourist sleepers as well a* standard 
and observation cars and diner. T 

will be handled direct

ICIL PASSES 
ACCOHSHm 

HONTHim

SUITABLE SETTLEKS 
TOBEBM 

TO CANADA

r.
Tlio Manchcstar Guardian. Uberal 

thinks Premier Baldwin's resolve to 
wall and see what happens U a per
fectly coDBtltatlooal course, though 
it roay'be questioned os to Us being 
a wise or the right course.

"Having dmse one precipitate 
thing with unfortunate results to hU 
party." said the Guardian. "It la 
lM,rliupa natural that he should be 
rathw shy of laying himself open 
to a charge of doing another. "

Many commontators occupy ihem- 
selv.-s In dlscuaalng the noosiBUy of 
a change b«dDg made In the decuiral 
system either In the way of a second 
ballot or of an ---------

paMCDK«r« wm oe n»min.-u un«^v va. 
the ship’s side at west St. John 
where they will embark on the 38. 
Montcalm and Mellta saUlng from 
that port noon. Dec. lllh. Ihirlng 
the last eeveral days------

AcconnU totalling I14.861.0e were 
approved for payment at last night's 
meeting of the City Council, the 
principal ilema of expeUdUnro dur
ing the past month being aa follows: 

Public Works. 1713.36; Water 
Works. 132*1.67; City Offices. 
8816.82; Tolicc. 81067.60: Schools. 
86360.4S; Fire IMpt.. 8674; Muni
cipal Council. 82S3.36; Street light
ing. 8561: City Pound. 8»2.20; Bd. 
of Ueallh. 8163.86; Sewerage. 
8128.50; Charities. 8246.66; Parks 
and Propenlee. 827.44; and legal 
expenses, 8472.05.

' vas received
imBt ■CTf?64»I

....aber of other passengers have 
gone down on regular trains and 
vahen the boats sail from west St. 
John the four western provinces 
will have a con«iderable reori?-
oelitatlon In the passenger lists

that ha tboreforo wn. 
the head of the Govern nient. 

................n is Klfc.
tflodon. Dec. 11— So-calltsd poB

u'.rlslon.

day BO far. amounU to nothing 
more than sheer siwculauon. aclUs 
to the taste or fancy of the spocula-

stance. the ConeervaUvo vraa return 
od by ten thousand Totes while 18. 
000 wore recorded against him. It 
iho country generally the Coneerra 
lives had only a small role, compar 
««d with that of last year, but J-h. 

j Labor l*arty's small Increuiw o

Montreal. Use. 11—Aooordta* to 
- tMa morning by

the Canadian NaUonal Hallway head 
quarters, an Important and definite 
poMcy of tmmlgrmw. rjid coWmlxs-

BON. miAN SLOE PKENIEB 
OlIMAiH0N.V.J.B0WSEI 

iLATlYDENTTlIPPEiaiABfiES
victoria. Dec. IX-

deridod-ispon by 
.^rtment ImmlgratUm and ooi- 
nlaatlon of the OaaadJan National.

nelitation in xae passeuB.7. 
these boats. The passengers In
clude many who came to this coun
try and are settling here and now 
returning with their famillee to 
spend the Christmas season In the 
Old Country with relatives, return
ing In the Spring bringing others 
with them to lake up residence in 
western Canada.

ae or lancy ui
The moitt popular ld.« Is that 

Premier Baldwin will hang on ospremier oamwiu wm uw,,b —
Is thought Asquith would hardly — 
far any violent opposition to him.

glvk
tryli

________ ihU would only
ring IJibor members a chance a 
Inc tb»dr hand at Government.

lYopoiUonal representation, bow- 
ovw. is not popular with elthar th* 
Ubefals or Conservatives who de 
ciBiwd that the laibor Party favors 
It because It makw for syndlcallsl 
rule. The necond ballot la objected 

: to because of the expense and 
I cauM* many ptopAe would not b«? 

bothered to to4«j u aorond time.

DOEiMAllYLEADS 
Tffi WAY IN 

XMAS SHOPPING

M.MACBM ^ 
HAKES REPLY TO 

e. ROBERTSON

PORTUGUESE 
REYOLTWAS 

NIPPED IN Bro
Editor Free Press.

The Rev. J. H. llobertson admits 
that at the Assembly In 1821. and 
again at the Assembly In 1923. ano
ther vote of the people was asked 
for and refused. This vole was ask 
«d for on the floor of the house li 
both eases.

Lisbon last 
night but was promptly put down. 
The qnergetlc action of the govern
ment obliged rebellious elements to 
surrender and order was restored

■in
The Presbyterian Church Assocla 

tlon Is not "a rcllglo-polltlcal or 
ganlsatlon" as the psoposecl PnHed 
Church would be. according to Dr. 
Chown and others, a kind of eccles 
lastlral "Ku Klux.” und recognl«-s 
that the only way U can get i 
thing before the Ajuembly 
through Its members.

Bven If U could art as a 1.^.
• • the ITei

London. Dec. 11—tjm D Mary Is
doing her Christmas shopping------

British public Is followingid the Britlsn puiuic is iono-.w« 
It. Consequently. Yulelide trade 

in London is two weeks ahead of Ita 
last yoar'a schedule and exceeillngly 
brisk.

, co-operaUng with changing
..... the formality and pageantry
that were once * ' " "

from Mr. J. C. MoOnffle. aacreiary 
of the Nanaimo Civic AthleUc Asso
ciation. to the effect thig In view of 
the fact that the new gymnaalum U 
now In operation, there was no long 
er a necerolty for his aaaoclatlon ro- 
talalng the building oa Chapel St., 
known aa the Athletic BuUding. and 
be therefore requealad that the 
Council would again reaumo charge. 
In commenting on the communica
tion, Mayor Busby remarked that 
since the property bad been yacated 
by the Athletic Aaaoclatlon, It had 
been almost destroyed by fire. The 
building bad been left open, and 
some children had entered, stuffed 
papera between the JolaU, and fired 

Only for the prompt appeer-
___  of the Librarian on the upper
floor, the whole building would 
huve been destroyed. This feport 
brought forth an Indignant query 
:rom Aid. McGuckle as to why the 
building had been left open. U bad 
been turned over to the Athletic As- 
soclalion In good faith that they 
ronld look after It. Apparently, Just 

aa soon as they had secured new 
quarters, they did not «are what be
come of the cKigens' proparty.

Following the above communica
tion was one from Mr. Chas. Marah, 
secTetary-trousurer of the O.W.V.A., 
asking tor an appointment for a 
delegation to meet the council from 
his Assoclalion to dlscuas the possl-

onlsation oi lae cwiamau 
aa a tBsaH of confereooea held last 
week at genwal hoadquartera here. 
This meeting, which was presided 
over by W. D. Nobb.'rice-president 
in charge of tMa ttepartment. was at
tended by offtoers of the itepartmonl

victona. uac. ss— 
tIoD and poaltlve denial of charges 
made by Sir Charlea Hlh4»rt Tapper 
at a recent meeting of the new Pro
vincial Party, were made In the Leg
islature yesterday afternoon astd 
last evening by Hon. WHlhun 61oaa, 
Minister of Mines, and Mr. W '
Bowser. Opposttton leader, rw-------

alleged paymenU of campaign

tenoeo oy —----- —
from all parts of the system.

The policy aa announced, which 
follows cloady the getseral acheme 
outlined Bome months ago toy Mr. 
Robb, proridee for hringlng to Can- 
siU of BcUable aottlani and also for 
careful selection of ttoeae sritlers 
from the point of view of their adap 
tablUty and tor protection of theu 
Interau afteh their arrival In IhU 
country. In th4a latter particular.

to alleged paymenU oi campaign 
funds by the P.O.E. Hallway, or Hs 

mtractoTi or other peraona 
The Tupper charges were to the 

effect that In the y««s 1916 and 
1816. to seenre the goodwUl of Ue 
Conservative and Uberal parties In 
the LegUIature. those Interested In 
the railway paid the rum of 860,000 
drawn from the Union Bank, to Mr. 
W. J. Bowser, then a Mlnlator ^ the 
Crown. An

the aamsianco oi sueiiei
field service of the Dominion Oor*
emment la to be requerted.

BULGARSnGBIlNG 
T1 SPREAD or soYirnsN

ewn. on nnf*-------
18 pah! by the same parties to Hon. 
r. Sloan. As the result ofjsr. aioau. od lu-a in.... — these 

payments the company was aaanred 
of protection In the event of the 
then coming election.

Both members we
their denlalB. Mr. Bo—-----------------
himaelt wUh a curt and pointed de-

“In my capacity aa a private dU- 
lea at llmsa. aa 1 have inUaiated. 
aa treasturar of Ue party and lu or- 
ganlier. I have received varying 

onnu for party funds 
■What modest sums I did receive 

early In 1816 were entirely from pri
vate cHaxant and were uswl tor Ua 
cause/of UberalUm and good gov- 
erniaent In this Province at a time 
when funds tor that purpose were 
sorely needed, and these funds were 
dlsbaned tbrongh thoroughly ao- 
eredlted ehaanela.

“In all Ue eiectlona In which I 
was a candidate It Is a eUtemenl of 
fact that 1 have eontributad far

himaelf wun a curt ana poimwi un- 
nlal. declaring the charge against 
him was "eihaolutely nntme." Hon. 
Mr. Sloan, who had come down from 
Xanalmo, reserved his statement un
til the evesilng aesslon. U was about 
U p.m. when he aro«i to make hli 

one which roundly acor

t aave cwuii •—
nore to the funds of the party of 
which I am an adherent Uan any fi
nancial sopport I ever received from 
that party. FnrUer, Mr. Speaker. 1 
have never received any financial 
support. dlrecUy or indirectly, frosn 
any corporations, contractors or 
firms, or from anyone oa their be-

Llehoi . Dec. 11.—A I 
It broke oat I

ping trips of the royal personage, 
have dlsappoured. Formerly a mem
ber of the royal house was surround 

by almost us much ceremony ar 
state progress. ' dquerrlea appear 
ed at a selKled store, red carpels 
were hurried out. the way clouri-d 

land docorated and vehicle* In 
strwt were moved aw.ay.

Now hoW4‘vi*r. a favortM 
manager gets a telephone call a tew 
minute* liefore hi* cu*tomer arrives 
Hu receive* hi* patron at the door

I,ater the president visited Libson 
barracks and naval arsenal. Con
ditions today are normal.

Hu receive* hi* patron at the door, 
and U in attendance during the shop 
ping expedition, but otherwise the 
(-stablislimcnt cdrrle* on aa umial.

Ontario Cadets Won
Chzdlenge Shield

Woman Had Fall;
Regained Her Sight

Sofia. Dec. ll.-Moscow hu rt 
mmed It* efforts to "MMSStablUh 
system of BoUhevlk penetration, 
says a statement Issued by the mlnlt 
lertal council. King Boris and his 
goTernmenl are determined to fight 

spread of Sovietism. It 1* an- 
jneed. recognltlng In U a reri 

danger to the country. Several 
Soviet agenU have been arrested

nis ASSOCiaUOB lo luscuss cue 
blllly of the Q.W.V.A. taking over 
charge of the building known a* the 
Athletic Building. On moUon. a date 
will be arranged to mert the delega
tion from the G.W.VJk.

The appended comma nlcuUon waa 
received from Uie aaeswury of the 
Union of B. C. Municipalities:

.\’ow Westminster. Dec. 6 
City Clerk. Nanaimo. B.C 

Hear Sir.

Semi-Finalt For
Brackman-Ker Cup

statement, one which rounaty scor
ed those who made the chargee. 'Hie 
mlnlater was greeted with loud «n- 

inae wbtn he flntabed.
Immediately the Houao aeanmed 

bualneM at the afternoon sttUng hlr 
Bowser, on a queellon of privilege, 
referred to a cUpptag from the Van- 
cottver Dolly Province of Doc. 7. In 
which, he stated, bad appeared t^ 
statement that In the year* 1916 
and 1816 there had been wlthslrawn 
from the Union Bank the sum of 
850.000. fund* of the P.O.B Com 
pany. or Hs contractor* or other per- 
!mn. intareeted. and paid iw-him. 

sn a member for the Crown.
"I wUh to state thoae eUteme^ 

ly untrue." declared Mr

Hear Sir.—He unempioyracui. oui 
President ha* roqueatod roe to as 

re you tluvl be bo* sent a proteet 
lu UtiawB on behalf of the Union ol 
B. C. Municipalities. You may b< 
assured that the Minister of Labor 
will be advised that the Munlclpali- 
llofl endorse the stnnd of your Coun- 

" he will also point out the exist-

Ladysmith and Cumberland. — 
venporte and NorthtUld are the 
scml-flnallsu for the Brackman- 
Ker cup. representaUro of the »o<*er 
champlonwtilp of the upper end of 
the Island, according to the drawsthe isiano. accornin* lo
made toy the Upper Island Football
Association during the week-end.

It waa sUted that the difficnltles 
which have tecenUy existed between 

elation sod tho referees have 
- - During the last week

hyterian Church Association have 
making for another vote when the 
union leader* havo dishonorably 
broken every pledge they ever made 
In regard to being governed by the 
result of the vote of the i>eople^ At 
the outset they agreed that there 
would be no organic union wUhout 
the prartlcnlly unanimous cons.nl 
of the p.«ple. At Bilmonton

l,ondon. Dec. 11— Trinity College 
S.-hool. of Port Hope. Ont.. won *i>e- 
(lal prirtw for all round efflrtency in 
the annual lmp.-rlal c'ualleiigo 
shield* competition for boy* thl*

’”touth African schools won both 
tho aenlor and Junior Imperial chal
lenge shields. laiM year both sen
ior and Junior shield* were won i>} 
AusiraUan cadet ttwma.

The otflcLil report of this year s 
that comp*-tl-

Raull Ste. Marie. Dec H—
John Smith, of 606 Marda e. Jiml 
east of the Soo. who suddenly 
.-anie blind about Nov. 1. had hei 
sight restored In a nilraculou* man
ner when »he sllppeil and fell, and 

could re
cognize all present and c 

well as ever.

t)l in«
1»12 lh« movement for union 
halted on account of the extent of
the minority and In the hope of get 

ictlcalling practical unanimity.
Winnipeg In 1916. after the t-'oplt 
had Increaaed the vote against in 
ion from 50.000 to 73.000. the union 
lead.tr» rallrooded a vote through 
the Assembly In direct defiance of 
the Increasing vote of the people
against It. • ^ ,

There was an outbuiart of popular 
Indignation agnliust tkis high hand
ed proct*Hllng. and ul 'Vhe Montreal 
Assombly In 1917 n re*«lullo"
agreed to by all partlesTbat the
matter be halted again until <h« 
Assembly two yeor* after the -s'ar 
••to await the new light from the

ahnwn excellent progre** It 
their shooting, n* comiwrcl wHl 
that of last year. Th.-ro Is an In 
crouse of sixty thousand conip.'llt<>r* 
ihl* year over last.

Bowser wUh amphaaU.
Premlur Oliver slao sroae and ro- 

markied that Ute last Saturday he 
bad bad hi* stlentlon dnswn to staXa 
ments oonUlned In the Vancouver 
Wwld. statements which purportedwld, statements wmen purjw«». 
,o make Sir Charlea Hlbbert Tnppar 
lay certain charges agalnat the Cot- 
ernmenl. Already he had stated 
there was no truth In thoae atai^

Xondurt of *lK-ctatore 
m.atch with Che-sierfield. W«l«aHh Che-sierliem.,
iioi.li.d to the Wolverhampton Club

I inetl (ktx.*a.«v.-c -------

Tup til' Klun*' BKalnsi Alwr-
y The .........

tie game ----
dare The football a«*«rlnllon. how- 

ordered that the game mu*, 
played at Aberdare.

Communists to Pursue 
Revolutionary Tactics

••10 await tn« m^w hhua ..............-
^ growing experience of “>o lie^e 

and the l-oons of the wa.^
only sane wmy to find all that 
wa. by another vote of the poopl 
but that was refusetl by the u^ 
lenders and their arranged majon 
In the Assembly In 1921.

No^polUlcal party with anch n re- 
fo»d of broken pledge* ns the union 
leaders hsve. could last a month In 
a free country.

,-Now the union lenders conf^
that they cannot expect 
vorahlo vote from the people,
they say they aro going to force ev
erybody Into the merger by civil law^ 
But we have . a higher opinion of 
members of Parliament and logt*l«- 
ture. than to think that they will 
paaj^i^blll whlc^o^ conceived 
tyriWlry and brofflfm-

Ixtndon. Dec. 11— The exe.-.«ivo 
of the Briftah Communist part} haie 
Issued a statemrtU which the Itaily 
Kxoren* *ays contain* the following- 

"The Communist Party fuels Jn»- 
tifl.*l In adopting any roethtnl* to 
right reactionary and capitalistic 
forcos. Just a.* Uilmr candidate* In 
,ho past have boon vlrtlmlz.Ml. ro 
have wo and now that wo have the 
organization and mean* we are de
termined to adoiw any meth.xl of 
fighting. A* a i>crolutlon.iry party, 
we mu*l adopt reritlntlonirr ««• 
tics."

CRIUB.\GK, LlUta E.
Team* to meet in the OildfelU. 

Tue*day. I.O.OF. (A- 
the l-htgb'*: Oddfellows 1B) •
ihe Owl*. Tho team* to meet in 81.
John Hull Wedm'wlay; “c [
Ambulam- Vb-
noH-t Atiibulaiiee (AC. G.W.I A- 
::;:.l,he surface: n.ylAlmeet
. Uv (HI. T«'.ini* to n'eft O.U1 
f.-Bow* Hall Friday; Ambulance 

meet Oddfellow* (II).

W03IEN HI V MCTAL lU SINmS

cll: he will also point out me exjw- 
ing prohlema in conneoUon with tho 
unemployment in many districts In 
thl-s Province. aUo tho ppcaout fin
ancial imsitlon of many of our Mu- 
nlclpalltle* reaiilllng from the oipon 
dlture of large sum* of money dur
ing 1920-22 which should have been 
used for gtmeral purposoa but waa 
spent Instead on dole* and uaeleas 
work. A recurrence at this time 
would be a calamlly.

Your* sincerely.
A. \V. GRAY. Sec. UJl.C.M. 

On motion of Aid. MoGuckle. the 
communlcaftlou .vrua ' received nud 
filed.

Chief'Shlrra* reported favorably 
In connection with tho application 
of .Mr. H. W. Somerm 312 Irwin 
stre.-!. for a Junk store llcenito. the 
application being granted on motion 
of Aid. Randle seconded by Aid. Har 
rlaon.

Tho Street Committee reported 
Il;e hank along the shore line on 
.N'ewca*tl«‘ TownsHe was giving way 
with thn danger of tho newer and 
water m .ins being carried away, the 
commllttaj reporting U would bo ne- 
ec-fcuiry that a cribbing be built 
order that a mishap be avoided.

■ motion of Aid. Randle the mat 
i., wa» referred to the Council In 
committee for conahleratlon.

The Park* and Properties Oom- 
nilllee rccommenaed the offer of 
81.50 for lot* 9 and 10, Block 40. be

or so aemsnos naveaioou 
Mainland "refs" hut tho Malnlu— 
offlrtala have not looked upon these

Hon. Mr. Sloan's statenront fd 
lows In part:

••This roaolutlon posBlUy owe# lU 
origin to jin Inslnaailon appmring 
about a year ago In a mitUng Jour
nal published In tho etty of Vancoo- 

Owlng to the -------------iwim»

to-t ear* to have Uielr 
lor a sneh a purpose

llruSB* Ul MVM6 msa/wasB was* »

half. In sny of the varioa* ewcxuro* 
-in which I was St the Uroo a candid
ate. and thl* applies In srery nsspecl 
and In every partlenisr to my candld- 
atnre In 1916. My expense# in tho 
campaign of 1916 wers paid from 
my own private fniids.

"In so far aa 1 *m eonceraed U to
matter ot complete inamerBucu m. 

lo whether the msUer to Inquired 
into or not. I make this *
knowing that any laqi^lry wUl not 
vary the facto as I have stated them

FOBNERiGENT 
GENERU, PASSES

The death ocemred at hto rael- 
dence at Richmond, near ls»doB. 

yesurdar afternoon of John

w*tu »##*«*. -------------
wore BUBpended for xumriy

°**Thc Astaxlatlon rtruck off th« 
name of M. ArmatrooK from the d- 
flclal list of roforeee orring to unhe- 
conxlng conduct ti the meeting. Arm^ 
strong 1* secretary of the refepaoe'

vor. owing to
of the pobllsher and the Journal to 
question, I decided to treat the arti
cle with contempt. As the Provlnrtal 
party, howeyer. baa glTon the mat-

prominence-1 «nplea«id to 1»T.
this opportunRy of giving It expUeJt 

si.

Bag., yesieniay miwnwa —— 
Herbert Turner, former Premier and 
Agent General of Brlttoh Colnmhla.

Beeplte hto great age. Mr. Turner 
was able to go ont until quite re
cently. Hto tost appoaraneo waa to 
receive tho delegation from tho Van
couver Board of Trade aa hto rert- 
denoe last sammar. daring their 
tonr of Elngland.

John Herbert Turner was the son

^”^One would have thought that this 
party of selMtyled 'purtots’ might 
have found better occupation for Its 
time than the drafting and passingREMAINS Of LATE 

LORDSMUGHNESSY 
LYINGINSTATE

e or»iiJu» Muu la——
troa/sMsaw..- calculated. wUhotti anj 
foundation of fact, to Impugn the

----------------------n luruw — ‘--J-----
of John Turner, of Ipewlch. Ihig., 

on May 7. 1824. atand was born on may i, xo*%, ->■
Clayden, near Ipswich. Ho was edu
cated at Whlleolde. near CartUirbury 
and left England In 1864 for Hali
fax. NA After reeldlng there for 
two yeara ho moved to Charlotte
town, PJE.I., and oetatollahod hlm- 
Mlf in bnalneee as a

Liberal Elected In
the Shetland blands

Montreal. Dec. 11.—The remainsMontreal, ucc. ■
of the tote Lord Shaughn^.. ^
died last night after only 24 hours

lOUDQAUUU Ul -
honor of men In public life In thl* 
Province. Mud-sIinglng to not s new 
occupation for a certain type of un- 
crupulou* office aeeker*. and one Is 

,iot surprised at a party led by one 
who has sought to buy his way Into 
public life of this Province for 
year* past resorting to a campal^ olyear* past resoniug lu » ..■u.k— 
maligning the present ministry. With 
the character of the leader of lha'

died last night after only z* noa.. 
lllnee*. 1. lying In itate today. In hja 
Dorchester 8l. reaidence. Flag* on 
all public and private building* are 
half-mast out ot respect for Canada s 
dlatlngulshed citizen. Messages of 

pathy

be character oi lae ... —•
arty I am not for the moment con 
erned. I hare risen to deal with the
. __________ _ ......svlwxeast ««• ( HmA TMOlU-*

to • 0-«"»H..ln 
which 1*° a.lralnlsicrcd wholly by

and a rnU and

BSij'lHei.'':" hor'"
directors.

iximlon. Dec 11-In Orkm^ and 
gheiland. Srrotond. 8tr D. O. Uamll- 
twn. Uberal. was elecHxl on Dof. h. 
the vole being as follow*; Hamilton 
6129. K. Boothey. Con*ervattvo. 4.- 

XtnchanpHl

The heavy .-'"* of

fidlty.' •n.e blVl violates
pledges, pfsya last and looseno ...V.... with

-«,iH end on»
- ^ ..___ *Ks>«a type of Bpoilnllon thal 

M Wnnren Hi
»e or Bpoiin».*”»» ’

, make* Warren Hastings look like an 
amateur. Doe* anyone think lhat a 
•rellglo-pollilcnl organization’ found 
ed In such a way could have a"v 
•plrttual powerT

R. Q. MAOBETH.

JtVAVIlJK I-'IKITBALL I.KAGl 8 
( 14 year* ami under.)
' P. W. L. D.Pt*

Norlhfleld -...............  5 * »
Gordon Estalo ........ * 3 J
Forester* ................. .* ~ -

j »
Pulilic. School* ........ ..OB

0 for lot* 9 e.iKl 10, iiioca *w. uc 
not arceptod. tho recommendation of 
the committee belhg adopted on mo
tion of Aid, Harrl*on seconded by 
Aid. Smart.

In connecUon with the ealea ot 
lA-U 3 and 4. Maps 29 and 21, tie 
Park* ami Properties Committee re
commended the otter of 8326 mode 
by Mr. Wlnklmien Iw aocopted. the 
recommendation of the committee 
iHjing adopted on motion ot Aid.Har
rison. seconded by Aid, Smart.

glroel Foreman Gtwrge Jonee re- 
oorlwl -an exp*>adltnre on slreoto dur 
J,:r^he wis.k of 8499.75 and Water 
Works Manager Shepherd reported 
„„ eJtix-nd.luro In Us 
during the name period of 8281.04.

nf»Q cM-iicu.
spaihy to the family boitan pour-

state until Tharsday. when the fun
eral will take place a. St. Patrick'* 
Church, interment being In Cole de.i nurca. luiiri*««*** *** ...» 
Neighe« cemetory here.

dejs^havrswoll^n
beyond their j^,age.

over „ig T’a'
Creek* are reported wai^ o -

Mr. P-KlItoenofVaneou^-^ 
«rly of Nsnalmo. •" 
noon today on a buslneia trip.

birih ol'parliameniary parllea. To* 
the I ‘ ' ““

t*ariiaini7iivB. a***-/ ,
for They aro of Tory aubaianlAal 
amount—»o substantial. Indeed, that

...st Iwsw.totMl In

c. P. R. P.UITY tXlMI.NG 
Victoria. Dec. II—The CanadianVictoria. Dec. it—me .a. 

Pacific Railway official party, 
ed by Grant Hall, of Montreal 

ealdent. will arrive here
,rnlng. It nurntw-rs f 

It Is I .................... -
President D. C. Coleman mw alw 
arrive on the «ime dale. Oily ^fl- 
ciaU wish to hold a conferenro with 

Coleman In conn(x:tlon with

icmeni ev...»....=d In these resolu- 
as with regsrd to myself. 1 do not

propose to Indulge In ----------- —
hypocrisy with regard lo party fundi 
that to so much Indulged In. Party 
funds havo existed since the verj

ot Whitehaven, Eng.
In Prorincdal PoUttos.

In the genernl election of 1886. 
Mr. Turner waa elected to reprsoonC 
the city of Victoria In the B. C. Log- 
tslalure. and Joined the Oovei^«t 
of the Hon. A. B. Davie. In 1887. Iro- 
InrWelected In August of that Tear 
after haring accepted the Po^»“ 
of Minister of Finance and Agricul
ture. At tho general election 
1890. he wn. ogrin 
City of Vlcioria. und occupied Ue 
nn^tAoa of Flnunce fhllnliter In the

son. In 1894, he waa again 
by hto conatRuonto. and In J^l ^ 
Inet. of which the Hon. Theodore 
Davie wo* Premier, he 
administer the fineace* of the PTO-

----------------land of the Mother ^
Parliaments, they are not apologiteo

amount—so suosxaniiai, 
they are capitaltoed and Invested In 
high-class InrestmenU. the Interest 

which, together with s portion «• 
rlpal. Is used from time 
party purimsee as occasion

principal. I
e for liarty purix,—-----------

may require. Political part|e*may require, roiiiicai -
Canada, both Dominion and Provln 
clal. in order to carry on their legi
timate objects, must have funds 
Just the other day one behold the 
roectaclc^ of ^Ihls
arneroi-MacRae; pleading--------
funds from tho cttlien* of Vancouver

Mr. C’oieromn »h --------------- - enabl** Dim u»
Amui«ment Centre sUmtinit campalirn.

nOf» irUIM 6MW w.**.--— Ul V

enabl*^ him to carry on hia mud 
Whether such

D the resifUh-_____ 18S5, on inw r*—*—
tion of the premiership hy the Hon- 
Theodore Derie. Mr. Turner v^
called upon 
■erred the 1

ir, »■ * •— " —
B to form a oahlnoL *— 

■erred the Proyinc. as Premier end 
Minister of Plimnee from thsl time 
till Auguri. 1898. When 8or«r»- 
ment was relieved from ofOce by 
Ueut.-Gov. Meinnto. and for the 
next two sessions ho 
Hon. in 1900. the.ne non.

_____JMlJhe Premiership
and Mr. Turner was one of the fl^
invited to enter the OoblneL «- 
accepted hi* old portfolio 
and remained In office ^
tired from office to accept the Im 
porUnt position of agent-general of 
British Columblo-

POLISH J

nahiR^m-ctin’rrf'thc'Niw
at The -3 John Amhu 

l.„„.,rHiill. Thiirwlay evening. 13th 
Inst ill 7 30 p m., when Ihc pt rson- 
„..l of th- cmmlttro will he taken 
„p. Also the appolnlrocnt of a per

•lUihM GRVDUATK 
lec. II - The Warsaw 

\ui>lng School ha* graduated Its

Mis* Helen L. Bridge hb* 
charge of the school^lded

....... Dorothy Hughes. w« ron
trlhutcd 810.000 to the organlxa

Male student* 1--
_______ ully giving their

attention to fancy work In order t

vTuTORB, 1LVRRI80N.
Chairman.

For good dry split 
up Manlon; Phone 247.

party fundi U a proper use 
it la for the people of the 

but perhaps U was 8 o'clock.

attention to lancy wur. ...------
eko out meagre allow.ncoe rom 
home. Decorated ^Wee. Batik 
walffe^.d Infatr • dresse* are

the articles produced. '

and Mrs. Oliver Ehy ere 
called’ upon to mourn the death of 1 
their Infant daughter who wa» oorn 
at an early hour this morning, the 

wood, ring little one passing away at noon to 
ll-tf day.

WORTH WHILE
w. -.ro nutting on sale 365 pair# of Ladies’

T?.:la*i vri^s 813.00. Thl. week on s.Y7W:~-
bast makes IRemeroher these are t Canada and do not 

lor sole purpoeijfc

V. H. WATCHORN

d
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the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

E.H.BIid.Mu>wt

[faiini Free Rress
• JtaMtetf Pm Pro ma^ a

____ «t than ipring wheat of domoa
tie production, becanae oC Ita Intrtn- 
■Icallr hotter qualltr, and lu pres 

or potontUl <

prompllr renected In the destruc
tion of the premium now cxlstlr 
and which has existed

To«d.y. December II. 1923.

spring wheat In those markets dur
ing the present crop year.

B OUtAJDA B «R8T

What Is being said by adToeatea 
of a higher United Slates duly on 
Imported wheat for the purpose of 
InflnsBcIng action hy Congreee. will 
make good Irnmlgratlom llteratare
tor this coBBtry. Mr. Sydney Ander-

In Coi____ ______
OB behalf of the wheel growers that 
fifty years ago would hate seat

era into the C
Inited States tarm-

There hate been In the Canadian 
West some who hate held that eten 
If the United Statee Congress did 
ineresse the dtUy on Imported 
Theat, Canadian grain would con
tinue to be demanded by United 
States millers. The abote decUra- 
tlon by one who repreeents the Unit- 

States wheat growers supports 
„.-h a tlow, and gltet reason to 
think that, eten If Congress Increas
es the duty ss the farmers ask, Ca
nadian wheat will continue to be 
bought by U. a millers, and will be 
paid for at market rates.

Ing for farms, and now wlU ten 
Increase the flow of Immigrant agri
culturists from across the sonthsra 
border, and. If rircnlated In other 
ctmntries, will make Canada appear 
as a truly blessed land. Mr. Ander
son argues that the farmers of 
Csnsdisn waetern protlnces hate 
lower taxation, cheaper freight facl- 
llUes sad s better yield r per acre 
than their feUowe of the weatern 
United SUtes. the Canadian whsat 
also being of a better quality than 
that grown south of the Interna-

fiOYEinilDE 
BlGCIiTDiTi 
COSTOFBUIESS

Ahderson-s s the Mt-
naUon. as he eees K. In such 
deaaed form and so con^pietely. that 
they can hardly to iMpreted upon 
from the Canadian palat of tlew. A 
tiwBserlpt of 
the toUowlng:

■Hard wheat, and partleulariy
hard wrtag wheat, la iwlatltely high 
er In glnten Content than soft spring 
wheat, aad. becanas of the tendency 
t f mining prmctlee, hard wheat U In 
.•roster demand than soft wheat for 

. domestic consumption, and usoally 
commands a premlnm abore whsat 
of (be same general grade haring
less gtnfrn content. It is generally 
eoaeeded that the proportion of 
wheat of high gtntsB content In 
rurreat crop U relatlsoly small. This

(or hard wheat of high _ 
tent as high as I< eenU per bushd.

-More than *9 per cent of the 
wheal produced In Canada is of the
hard spring Tarioty, containing 
high pwceotage of gluten. ThU 
wheat, therefore, comes Into direct 
competHton with the hard spring 
wheat produced in thte coontry. Ca
nadian bard spring wheat la gtn^er- 
ally considered thU rear to be In- 
trtnaleany worth, on the srerage six

Lai compel 
marlietf

Victoria. Dec. 11— Cost of doing 
public buslnsss In British Columbls 
has been redneed one-third of 
COM wider the former Conserratlrt 

according to figures
laid before the UegisUture last night 
hy Hon. J. D. MacLean, ProrincUl 
Beerwtary, who ahowed how the Oot- 
erament U doing ereiTthlng In Its
power to redaee sotpenses.

erery »109 worth of 
done hy the Bowser

ISnODR DRUGGIST 
fORK

Gobi for Infltaaiz. uul Afl Colil 
Trouble*.

Mrs. John Hustle. Sr., of Beerer- 
dale. Bsskstchewan, ssys: "I 
Ihsnkfnl thst I had Vicks VapoRub 

. the house when I had tnfluei 
rubbed It Inside the nose before 

going to bed: also over the forehead 
and temples and hack of the ears.

‘ I eras

Dr. Mobitu To Meet 
Local Athlete* Contest 

Mind Over Matter
Mobius

give another of hla free popular 
tures, followesl by platform 
readings of four or more volunteeni 
■elected from the audience. Hla sub- 
Jeot will be: -SecroU of Mental 8u
premacy- In which he will explain 
procllcal methods of brain building.

concenuatlon, and ro-

j aleep ad enjoyed a good 
night s rest. 1 will never bo with- 

it Vicka again."
They used to treat cold troubles 

eiternslly—with IsIIow, goose-grease 
and Camphor. Then internal doalng 
became the habit, but now the new 
■■outside" treatment Is rapidly be
coming the most popular of all.

Vicka VapoRub la the -
best remedies tor cold tronblos— 
Camphor. Menthol. Bueslyptus, 
Thyme. Turpentine, etS

Absorbed through the akin and at 
the aame time Inhaled as a vapor. 
Vicks reaches Immediately the In
flamed air passaget.

Every household ought to give 
■Icks a thorough trUI as the idealVlekf _

home remedy for croup, colds, sore 
throat, bronchltla. catarrh.

At all drug atorea 50c a jar.
_ free test slie package write Vick 
Chemical Oo.. 344 8t. Paul St.. W..

Though Vicks Is new In Canada it 
_us a remarkable sale in the States. 
Over 17 million Jars used yearly.

escaped from the. Boys' Industrial 
School last year. Only thirty wscapee 
had occurred and twenty boys had 
been returned within 34 hours. Only 
two were stUl at lai^e, he atated.

Chargai that cruelty had been 
meted out to boys in the school 
absolutely groundless, tbs Minister 
declared, quoting the Grand Jury as 
saying that condJUons were so good
In Government Inst
tower mainland that It was unneces
sary to Inapocl them

H. H. Pooley's charges of cruelty 
in the school, he declared, had been

t of a clerk

eout *14. Dr. MacLean sUted 
the oom la **, he said. When the 
Increase of about S3 1-8 por cent. In 
the COM of Bring In recent years Is 
consldMud. It . is evident. Dr. Mac- 
Lean dMlared. that the 
public bnainess Is one-third of the 

under the C.
Dr. MacLean quoted striking Hg- 

nree to show how Ooverwnent coMs
are being kept down.

The Health Departmtot of 
lah Columbia cosu *104.000 ■

I per
U of cocDparoble gndee In thU 

ountry- The Csmadlan production 
if this year approximates 400.000.- 

000 toshele. practically all of which 
< the hard spring varlsty. If sd-

eea. Dr. MacLean stated. The sne- 
esM of the depaitmeB U Indicated 
by the fact that the death rate am
ong infanta in Brttleh Colombia te 
lower than In any other province. In 
Victoria, he added, the tafant death 
rate Is lower than In oay city of its 
sise in the world.

Dr. MaolAan declare* that 
aew bnlldlngs at Itoondale mental 
hospital are vitally

Hs denied the statement of oppo-Is of the hard spring varlsty. If sd- «• staromeni oi o^
mitted free of duty. It ■would bring sltloii rnambm that IB* boye bad

^ Perth ^ ^eglect^^
D«e8th B ^equsndy Defected.

say "It’s only a tpoch of indigestion-- 
it wifl go away." Wiat begins as simple 
discomfcjrt is allowed tp become a serious— 
dmmic ailment Never nes^ the treat
ment of digertive denmaement To rdkve 
(baorden of etornadi. fiver, kkhieya and 
bo«^ Beecfaam’s RIls act prompt and

overcome the ^Scohy. Tdce

BEECHAM’S ^
PILLS /

and answers and free discussion ni
ter the lecture, a feature enjoyed 
very much by the nndletioe. Mme. 
MoMus. who accompnnlee her hus-

nlght Dr. Mobius will present 
experiments in magnetic control, 
whereby he will
bined strength of a number of^ the 
beat athletes In the audience, 
tesu most be ee«n to be believed, as 
the rosnlts are positive and aston-

Tmiorrow night (Wednesday. 
Dec. 13th) Dr. Moblns will give 
greatest and most popular lecture 
OB "Love. Courtehlp, Marriage and 
JaaloUsT.” He will also deal with 
bow to get rid of the mother-in-law 
sgroeable to all concerned."Explain 
the signs of love In the head and 
face, what temperamenU ought

and why, how to detect the ser
ious minded sod (be flirt, the signs 
of JeeJousy and 111 temper, how 
tell wibother a person Is In a loving 
mood, and other valuable Indica
tions. At the close of the lecture.

test of two —____
made by the lecturer, a special Item 
of the greatest Interest wherever 
presented.

There will be an admission of BOc 
to all parts of the house. Doors.r- 
at 7.80 p.m. Much Interest Is

1 In this event, and
large attendance Is expected. 
These lectures and demoorira- 

tiOBS Uke place In the Foi

Dr. R. M. MoWus. and Mrs. Mo- 
4>lni are located at the Vendi
rooms, where arrangements for pri
vate consultatlone In Character and 

ml Analysis can be made, al- 
dellneatlons In edentlflc

Fulmletry and Astrology, dally from

school for abusing a boy.
Referring to Joshua Hlnchllffe’s 
itement that the Governn 

lost the confidence of the people, he 
pointed out thul the GovernmetK had 
won (our out of the five by-elections 
held since the 1020 election. This 
was a pretty clear Indication of pub
lic opinion, he said.

The Civil Service. Dr. MacLean 
went on, U based today on fiti 
for work. The Land Registry office 
tor Instance, is now doing three 
times as much work per man an In 
1916. While 87 people had been em
ployed as the legislative staff dur- 
ng the session of 1016, 29 only were 
employed In 1920-21, he aUted. The 
Provincial Library staff had been 
■educed from 16 to U, and the 
grounds staff from 61 to 46.

said that the civil service Is 
oaded down with political lavor- 

Ues" Dr. MacLean remarked. "These 
figures don’t indicate it. 1 could go 
through all the departments and the 
figures In almost every caa 
same with twice as much work being 
done per man.”

Dr. MacLean challenged the Op
position to prove that the civil ser
vice last year cost *3.524.000. The 
heal (ignre. he said. *8.100,000.

The Conservative Government, he 
stated, paid *40 ont of every *100 

renue (or salaries, aa against 
ut of every *100 In revenne 
on salaries now.

NANAIHO LIBERAL
ASSOOATIOll

meau tto Orst Tssadsy ta 
month U Ulroral
—E«U Bbck—

Handicraft To Be 
Offered in New York

Bqoq Theatre
TODAY lad WEDNESDAY

“Rob Roy”
Tile Treaiendou EngliskHie

Smer-Fibn.
Based oo Sir Walter Scott's 

Famous Historical Novel. 
Filmed in Scotland with a 

Cast of 1000 Players.

‘IIEIPFIiTtoGAN’'

PAWNWAf I /m’/z/^m

ergau. Dec. 11. Touriu

such an extent In recent years that 
the vUtagers are no longer finding n 
home market (or their

LargartSaleo# any Medicine in the World

FOR SALE
A OmsIUag wUh ttse roMu. aH (a 

garage and chicken boaos, taU else 
toeaUon ea Tletorta Road.

lot. vMh fruit trees: good

ftm $imM «a
tones aa*

tSMSS a teMtmNBMS,

A. E. PLANT A, LTD.
' Flaaaelal and iBsaraaee Agents

Maaalme. B. C.

Needing money to keep up the 
dern ImprovemenU now existing 
the town, they are sending to New 
York for sale during the coming 
winter a consignment of their pro-

Theee Include hand-cerved altars, 
cructflxee. and religious fignree. 
Johann Georg Lang, one of the vU- 
lage'i best known wood carvers, has 
modelled an oak alUr over 19 feet 
high which U one of the moet con
spicuous biu of art In the collection. 
•Vnton Lang, the portroyer of the 
role of Christ In the Pnaelon PUy 
last year and on two previous occa- 
slona. hss contributed many cera
mics. A porcelain stove, the tiles 
of which are decorated with bit

handiwork.

KOnCR,
To Whom It May Concern:

The local branch of the O.W.VJL 
wlU not be rosponslble for any debts 
contracted wlthont a written order.
99-St . M .̂

discount on all >rlTat( 
Christmas Greeting Cards at Nanai
mo Printers A SUtlonere. Ltd., 
Wharf BlreeL 97-tl

Second Hand ^
Including Kornlture. Stovi

Csi
..... ..............I

ToohL Etc. 
too CroM Cut SaiTi (nwir> 

feet end up. %t.(

Barnin*
HeaUrWs

ANGELS SECOND HAND STORE
407 ritswUUam Strset

^ - Capitol

Hnnday, Fridiy and Satardiy

SMOKE

OLD CHUM
V.,

ntPBRiAL tobacco

TOBACCO
COMPAin®^

BULBS
Direct from Holland for Xmas

Bloom. Plant now.

WILSON, RorUl

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans and presses clothe# and 
returns everything but the dirt.

4I3PrideAuxSt Phone 80

M cADIE
The Underteker

■BCnra IM ALBMBT n.

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

raoira 194
1. ■ aa* • BABTION ■

THE UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and Stain* removed. 

Clothing returned presse 
d like

remo
ressed ----

Special
prices -on

and deliver.
Commercial Ht. Phono lOMR

Oiiropractic Tejtimoniil*
Ladysmith woman tell* how

her 
dance

Mrs. Monnua says: 
ughier was very *1 
laa dance. She h

"My 
th St.

Vltaa dance. She had been in 
bed some time when I called in 
Dr. Kennedy. He had her up 
and around In s short time and 
completely cured after four
teen adjustments.

(Mrs.) J. MONNUS,
Ladysmith.

GEO. R. KENNEDY,
Palmer Chiropractor.

Hours: Tueaday and Thurs
day. 10 to 12 a.m.. 2.80 to 5 
p.m.. evening 6 to 7.30. Sat
urdays. 2.30 to 5 and even
ings 6 to 9.

CONSULTATION FREE

‘ Frai^li^^yo
A ColdwyiT Picture

Dominion
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Bf at OAMEIB, OOflCrrUY MAOCAILL, 
JAMO RENMIE, GEORGE FAWCSTT

CCg>ammu^Qiclun

COMEDY 
"NO LOAFING"

DOMINION NEWS
THURSDAY;

Rltnor Glyn'a 
"SIX DAYS "

CreM»nt Hotel

MB*. O. TBMBHT

H6me Cooking
and Us best et e

to gaeota aa* t

Kates Moflerate

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard

■ St, rWa IK

Good dry wood <nit in sto've
logdM.

KINDUHO WOOD

Single Load-------------------**.75

Dethfered in the dty.

BILL HYDE’S 
TAXI

SUnd Windsor Hotel

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS

E. G. CAVALSKY 
Insurance Agent

.Fire, Anto and IkriM
1 HAVE F-OR SALS

Phone 469 or 429

Nanaimo Buflders* 
Supply

Stok. Dtoe^llMldaf ond

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr's Osrsgs) 
Expert Repairi, Storage. Can 

for Hire. Washing. 
Chspel Sirce* • Plmae 60

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES 
SHARPENED

Haxor* Honed. Scissors sad
Knlve* Sharpened. Sewing Ml 

x-ic* and Lawn Moi 
aired. E

chine*. _____ ______ --
er* cleaned and repaired. Saws 
filed snd set. Axes and all sdft 

tools sharpened.
2.T VlrliHda Roatl, .Naastano

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
llto to take thi* opportunity of announcing lhal wr haveWe wotUd llktc to take thI* oppo 

started onr delivery. .411 plio 
Service

R. BURNS

When visiting Vancouver, stay
at the

Hotel Taylor
Conor Hutiafi ud CarrsD Streeti

Hot and oold running watsr and elevator aarriee.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly iBotailed Phoae Service la Each Roota.

Pboae Sey. 08M.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR, Prop.
OUR Mono

Xmas Photos
TIIK nF»r rHKIHT3l.4H PIlFatEXT.

ORDERS TAKEN UNTIL DECEMBER 22nd.
With every dozen Photofraphs we pve one Frame FREE. 

Aritistic Workmar ’ aranteed.
Our Motto: ‘ ONLY THE RE.ST. -

PHOTO and ART STUDIO

DON’T GET WET
when you can gel good waterproof clothe*.

WE CARRY IN STOCK
Tm Pant*, Co*U *nd Legging*, Raintett Khaki Shirt* **d 

Paab, Oiled Long Coab, Panb and Leggmg*.
GET THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS.

C. F. BRYANT
28 VIctorU Crtwcent.

I XMAS IS ALMOST HEReT
•THE GIFT SHOf^”

It of ' Oifts that Laal” for "her". 
[ for ’ him’ and for tho home. Call and get our special prices on
I has a large and full t

E. W. HARDING’S
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IH BURDENED 

mJWPSU
Heallli and Happiness Cam 

Willi "FniH-a-tIm"
maiFnwFnitJiiicisaiidTnlci

••Kruiml'vrs”, th« won-lerful 
m^linnp ih«<1p from the Juirfs ol

•V.Vr«:r."tive,” Ubna^lnrhe^tb 

IJmitiML Utuw«, Ont.

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

B»nk of Montreal Bnlldlnif. 
Cor. Albert and Wallace StraeU

AadHw*. Accootut*
,jq„l,Ut«rj^J»rom« Ta» 

Eetatw. Mana«ed. Ktc.

Leopold J. Mahrer
BAIUUHTKU AND HOUCITOK 

NOTAKY PirBMC 
Bank of Montreal nuildlOR. 

Nanaimo. B. C.

ptutlri>guJC«MlW«k
JOHN BAKSBT

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

iMU at all konra. Mann and 
•amca Brat elaM la aTarr ^ 

raapaet. ^

tUHuma to real l>r day, *aek aa

KEl. LISTER MES 
ON T1CBEB. 

MifEStll
Kdllor Free Preas.

I>ear Slr.~The Rer. J. R. Hob- 
.ruon In bla letter of the 10th ad
mits my charge that he la not atrooK 
In doctrine—creed he call# it—but I 
wIlllnKly concede that he la atronx 
In pertinacity. Ha nerer knows 
when-he 1# beatwi. That Is char
acteristic of his sunny nature and i« 
a valuable aid In shouldering 
self-imposed task of arresting 
rising tide of trpposlllon lo the «i.- 
ruptlon of tb«-Presbyterlan Church 
In Canada. His latest letter is 
niflcanl for certain assertions 
makes and In doing #o he is doubt
less expressln'k the views of his co- 
Cnlonlsts.

1. He aaaeru that tne Preabyterlan 
Church haa the right. If lU courts sc 
decide, lo unite with tho Romar 
Catholic Chorch. He does not say 
ho Is peiwonally In favor of suCh S 
Union—neither does be say he Is 
n„l—but It Is certain that many 
Unionists would favor much an un- 

I holy alllani e. The tendency of mod
ern thought today is toward such - 
union aa reallxlng the Ideal of - 
united Christendom. I ask Chri......
men and women In all tho churches to 
t.ike particular note of this fact, for 
undoubfcdly the present Union move
ment Is a movement toward a greater 
merger which shall Include Roman 
Calbotlea. UnlUrlana and others 
which are subserslve to the Christian 
faith.

;. He asserts that the Preabyterlan 
Church has the right to change Its 
doctrine because a special act was 
passed with reference to the Church 
of Scotlind to that effect. Ut me 
answer this contention In the words 
of an eminent lawyer. ‘ The House 
of U>rds. the great over-ruling Judi
cial tribunal of Great Britain, de
cided in 1904 In the Free Church 
case that the General Assembly of - 
Presbyterian Church cannot by 
mere majority vote, no matter how 
large, put Itself out of existence, or 
vary Its principles by organic union 
with another denomination. This 
diMilslon of the House of Lord li
law of Canada. In the Scottish-----
the minority who Insisted on main
taining the Free Church of Scotland 
were held to be lawful owners of all 
the property that had been acquired 
or devised for Church purposes. 
Such will be the result here. The 
Presbyterians who hold for the con
tinuance of their church In Canada 

beneficiaries of

hfrdnwgm Mr. t 
little Importantso little importance lo u. «ucu . 

find In the ministry of the Church 
who have pledged themselves to 

Scriptures as the Infallible word 
of God. and who arc eager to got

union aa rea..«u, sue ------------------ away from that pledge; when I find
united Christendom. 1 ask Christian mln^l.te. denrhT.

virgin birth; when I find preachers

Japane«e Quake
Refugee* Charge* 

Crime* lo Police
Tokio. . Dec. n—aome terrible 

dramas Yferd'etmtied “behind the 
Kccnes ' during those days of terror 
In the first week of September after 
Japan’s most destmetive earth
quake. Df talts of some of them are 
losglnnlng to leak out through - - 
plalnta of victims and Invesll* 
of police.

••fhousands of police left their 
posts to look after their famlUes or 

■re unable, because of conditions, 
reach thelr posts. Volunteer po

lice. organixii h7 1~*. : — --------
to petrol the itreeU nntll the mili
tary could take over tho work. In 
many Instances, ran amuck or orgy 
nixed themselves Into robber bands 
and robbed and murdered scores of 
refugees.

Many such Incidents took place In 
tho anburba. refugees trying to get 

ay from the burning clUee of To- 
and Yoholiaroa being the vlc- 

Ums. A number ol Individual eases 
also have been reported and the po
lice are making a large number of 
arreala. On the other band, the 

ce are betng charged by peWK^ 
with the murder of some 40 

members ol a labor union at Komol- 
do. an eastern suburb of Tokio.

___1...^ A# myall, thsi WAllt

Virgin birth; when I (Ind prcachert 
denying the natur.tl depravity of man 
— 1 Ignoring the necessity of the 

r birth; when they fritter away 
fact of the bodily resurrection 

our our blessed Redeemer and ropn- 
dtate fundamealal truths, then I am 
thankful I still belong lo a church, 
the standards of which bear testi
mony to these great facta, and I 
gladly bid adieu to everyone In o«r 
denomination who. belittles such vi
tal truths, are agitating (or a new 
church where heresy will be able lo 
flourish without let or hindrance.

D. LSITER.
The Manse. Nanaimo. B. C. 

December 11th.

say they were Instigated by ino po- , 
lice and gendarmerie who surted 
rumors that Koreans were responsi
ble for the flrea which started after 
the quake. Meanwhile the police 
and the gendarmerie are trying to 
shift the responsibility from one an
other with the result that the facU 

difficult to obtain.

CLASSIFIED ADS

ms. S. WELLS
Prop.

When in Vancouver
Make yourself at home at 

this place.
It Is the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come lo town. 
Watch for our bus at the boat. 

REASONABLE RATES.

Excellent fh'rvice. Very Central.
St. Regi* Hotel

Dunsmulr. neor Granville St.

WA-NTED—To hear from owner 
good farm for sale. State cash 
price, full partlcnlirs. D. F. Bush. 
Minneapolis. Minn. 68-6l-2m

^D6 irue ipcinniLiui ww ^ 
under which the properUts are 

The Unionists say they will

WANTED—Housekeeper with child 
for good home, near school. State j] 
wages preferred. Apply Box ■ 
Free Press Office.

ir highest

A. J. SPENCER 
P»dk«l Pl«bg
Estimates Given.

SM Ponrtb 81. Pbooe 70^

emr CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Ucensed Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Bruges

tUcblM.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILLIAM HART. Pr•^

held
escape me aiiiieunr >
They, therefore. Impart 
a wllUngnesa lo do -•>
courts declare to ----
moral wrong. Notwithstanding 
their assertions to Iba contrary the 
Unionists are afraid that they may 
not be auecess/ul In parliament and 
they are not finally eetlllng the 
Union until they are sure ‘
carry the spoils with them ............
new church. There Is nothing 
heroic In ihelr msnoeuvering.

S. He asserts that repress
requests have not been made L-----
other vote. What advantage docs 
Mr. Robertson expect to gain by 
relleraling this statementT Even If 
t were true, and »r. MacBeth has 

shown It Is not. It would only show 
that the possibility of the General 
Assembly deciding upon union wlth- 

another vote had never occurred 
Ihe opponents of Union. Buch a 

breaking of faith with the members 
of the Church; such a reversal of 
their former practise must have been 
regarded ns out of the question. But 
certainly If no demand was made tor 
another vote such as Mr. Robertson 
thinks should have been made, the 
members of the Church Ihemaeives 
have taken the matter In hand now 
and the demand for another ^vote Is 
loud and claimant from the AtlanlU 

the Pacific. This Insistent

general help.
7 position as' 
e 75SL.

SOO-St

FOXE8 FED OX WHAIJJ MEAT 
Cordovs. Alaska. Dec. 11.—Dr 

W. W. Council, a surgeon of this 
city who is inlerested In a fox farm 
on Green Island. 100 miles south 
west of here, has ordered a whale 
boat built. Wbalea will be cap
tured for the foxes lo eat so that 
feed bills on the farm may be alaah- 
cd. The boat will be SO feet long, 
will have a gasoline motor and carry 

harpoon guns.

Phone 725
For Fuh Cooked Afire and 
Ckipt tlihl are nice and Tarty.
Your order we’ll uk^e and en
deavor to make the beat In the 
land—so be hasty.

°-Vur.yi.^To■to^^*.'^•"•
Ye Old Engfiik Fuh 4 Chip*
Fltxwilllam St., next to Spark*- 
Llghtnlng Servlce. Quallty V

, JOHN NELSON
CONT&ACTOR AND BUILOnP

WANTED—A drag sow. must be In 
good condition. McGregor or any ] 
other make. Apply Box 4« Free; 
Pres*. S9-61

KaE'.i.“r,"c"Vsr'r..v.t
Conn.

WANTED— Clama. 
ning Company. 
Wharf.

Saanich Can- 
Ltd.. Sidney 

41-tt

FOR SALE
for RB-N’T—Nanooae District. S- 

roomed hoiias. toilet and Oath, 
chicken house, bam and outbuild
ings. large well-kept garden, acre
age very suitable for chicken, or 
pigs. Immediate possession. W H 
consider renting furnished. Ap
ply Mrs. II. C. Page. Brynmarle. 
Lnoo«. B. C. 41-1'

1
GROCERIES 

DRY GOODS
hardware

ALEX. K. LOW
grace STREET

Car* Repaired
Office:

Phone ui a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Sncceasor lo Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street 

1 Phone 210
i

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Ph*M 1 4M 797

PHUFOm CIFE

HOW ARE YOUR BRAKES?

beet brake lining with no extra cost for rellnlng.

ELCO TIRE SHOP

FOR SALE—Pedigreed Collie pup
pies from registered stock. Apply 
J. C. Thontpson. 411 MachlearyJUj

to the Pacific. This ~ C1Ty7

CHEERIO
e Just a couple of old 
a, can’t play football

)f parli-----------
l.spatch from there to the pre- 

the other day I read ’’If the Unlo.. 
Bill comes up next Session the pros
pects of Its passing are not cons dcr- 
ed very favorable. The most rlgor- 

1 oua opposition to the detail and prin
ciple of the Bill 1# indicated In the 

I correspondence and while i^re wUl 
! be no disposition to Impffle me 
i vrishes of the Pret*yterlan people. H

any more, canH dnne®—and 
neither of us can slog worth

STgy «a«vi ,

has beena,
ore, cam annex 
of us can slog 
but you should si

Smile \
There’s no grief In ouxjhop. 

WE SELL
Langhins G*(

Mobaoil
Maltese Swijire*

Bool & Wilson’s
5« victoria Cr.-scent. Phono 808

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacorle*

OIH Per Day.^Oo-Tpo
ing Wrdnwday. Sept. «th.

Leaves Sidney 9 a 
time).

Leaves Anacortee I P- «“• 
(Standard Unto).

Cars 3000 lha, *6.00 return.
over *000 lbs. *8.00. 

Passenger Rates: *1.00 glagle, 
**.00 return. •

I wiRnr^ • *----- • . •

I the vote Is taken or made contingent 
' upon an approving mandate 

I denomination aa a whole. it is 
'vain to deny to a free P«0Pl« ‘he 
right to say whether or no they 

i sliall have power to decide their own 
destiny.

3 Ho asserts that a Christian 
I church need not be bound by a 
human creed. So says Mr. Robert- 
eon and yet he tabors to show that 
the proposed church Is not a creed^
lesschuroh. He cannot have It both
ways. At the present moment be 

Union If he likes but he Imows they

if God but only as containing R- All 
me bcreucal se^.

modern nouso 
and" garage, good business loca
tion; 10 heaters from *3 up; shot 
guns and rifles from *2 up: » 
cook ranges from *10 up: 16 pr. 
wollen blankets at 50c per lb. up;
1 Hainplon watch. 21 Jewel. *1«;
1 Elgin watch. 1 twenty-gallon 
gasoline can. *5.00; 75 re
cords at 25c each; 60 ladles . 
gents’ and children’s raincoats, 
from *l up: 1 sewing machine. In 
good order. *S: 6 bathroom hand- 
basins. steel and white 
from *3 up; large stock o' l“‘‘lan 
curios; 75 ladles’ and childrens 
wlnlerwelghl garments from .»c 
up. 30 men’s and boys’ overcemts 
from *1.50 up: 150
and children’s shws from 25e up. 
Big sacrifice In furniture, hard
ware and carpets, linoleum and 
oilcloth. OnerolUopdesk i vl^ 
Ilu. Apply Freemans Second- 
Store. 330 Selby street.

FOR SALE—300 chickens, year old. 
*g 00 B doien. good and fat. (R)od 
for table or pen. Apply John Fa- 
vetla. Jingle Pot Road, second 
house . W. F. C^. farm. 93-tf

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It 

. a Booster
by having It overhauled with 

our running In system. 
FUed Prices on Ford Bepalrm

Generators. Starters and Bat
teries.

WORK OUARANTgED.

j. A. IRVINE
M Commercial Street

OPEN DAT AWU nuxm
Rogsrs^Bloek. ^mmareUG *1.

auctioneer
..J h-kCiJANUE 

jjjW We buy or sell
or Berond Hand ^ r Goodo.

STORAGE OR SHIPP^

Ou7 truck will collect aame. 
Prompt Settlement.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

for RB.NT--Modcrn flat, next th«- 
Globe Hotel. Apply Rudd, Mit
chell & Uo.. or A. Honderson 
house In rear.

STAGE
Nanaimo to Port Albenii

and way points. 
Connecting with Victoria 

Stage
a p.m. daUy. intone 1108.

fX)R SALE—Christmas Trees. 7 fu. 
BOO delivered. Phone

TO^^^CNT — 4-roon^l furnished

subscription. Mr 
flippantly of my concer^ 
of doctrine. He declines

for pur:

church, Presbyterian or otherwise.

jHIH rent—Immodlate ca:cupatlon 
• B-rooraed modom bungalow, fur
nace, garage, gowl gord.-n. .New
castle Townsltc Addition. Appl; 
Rudd. Mllchell & CO.

«2TUJhYKI)---un lo mj
heifer, about 16 month, old^ Ap
ply George Coles. Nanaimo^ Rlror.

prcmlstw. «

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY
TICKETS ToTaLL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD
AGF.XT FOB ALL STKAMSHH* 

CX)MPAMFJ4
Drop In and 1-rtns Talk It Over

A. L PLANTA, A«wrt-
Nanaimo, 11. C

dry wood

Quality and

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone 611 or any other team-

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

Christmas Toys
—at—

Marshall’s Hardware Store
DoU*, DoB Bnifie*. IMdy Ort*. Tricycle*. W*a«*

Bttiiy other fine* too muneroB* to moilio*.

CUTLERY, CUT
See Our Stoch^
CUT GLAS 

CHINA, Etc.
FANCY

any of which will make an ideal gift for mother.

SHOP EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE-
A small deposit will reserve any article for you.

STOVES AND HEATERS, JIO.OO Down, $10.00 a MontL

TO RENT—The Harelwood Confec
tionery store, lease will be given 
to responsible party. Apply 1* 
Kennedy SU, Phone 217. .»7-*t

WHBN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR

FIRST CLAfW HOT«L 
Good Service ThToaghont.

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

We have just received a coi^lete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

Allen’* Novelty Five 
n»pf^/^he*fara

ORCHESTRAS FURNISHED 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

roll RENT—Store with workshop. 
Front itreet. Apply Rudd. Mlt- 
chell & Co., or A. Henderson, re 
ot premtoe*.

“The up-to-date Orchestra with 
the BP-to-date muale."

THOS. j. ALLEN. Mgr. 
Phone »07L or 7*.

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TURKEYS!!!
Orders .now lakgn for ChrUirosA Fresh killed

Cee*e. Dueb. CWcke.a. R»hbiU.

> Smoked Cod. Kippero.
DrllveriM at II a.m- aod 3

llon’t Forget Ytmr Fann Momm Bs^mge. lor Brv-tf-t. 
.Also All Fork ProdBcta.

THE ISLAND FISH & ^O^STORE
wTB^Srthe’BMl—and Sell the Beau 

Freali Crtmm DaBj.



Viclrola VL J52.50j $5.00 C«h mid $5.00 
per month.

•n« is one of thr most popular of the amaUer Vic- -
cabinet fiAished in either inahogany or oak. »

OTHER POPULAR VICTOR |
VICTROLAS I

VlCTROUa No. 80. $115.00; $10.00 Ctb; $ 7.50 pw montli. mm
NO. 1«. 1185.00: $10.00 c«h: $ 7.60 p.r month. S

VKTTBOUa. NO. *40. $146.00; $1*.00 Cwh; $10.00 per month. »
ncmiOLA No. *15. $800.00; $16.00 CMh; $10.00 per month. »
VICI^^ No. *80, $»*6.00; $*0.00 Onnh; $1* 00 per month, g

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 35c |
PER COPY g

Make yoor selertioo from our entire stock at thU new low g 
price. S

-Last Kmw M the Bade

n Win the enn Shine for

“Cot Tounmll a Piece of Cake." 
"After Brary Party.’

B Night."
“O Sola Mlo."
“Faded lore Lettera."

Th. lady member, of Conrt ^nU I
Tllla are holding a 3
day. the 15lh. 5
Q.W.VJi. Orchertra In

Midnight MaUnee, Dominion Thea- ^ 
tra, Deo. *lrt. ]

jugular month'y^ maetlng Board J 
Trade Tnemlay, * p.m. j

Choice chry—nihamnmi at New- ^ 
Phone 887R*. •«-« i

---------- The regular monthly »*•»“« «' '
T1h.TI71^V the Woman'e Auxiliary of the Hob- ,

pUal will be held Thumday after- , 
noon at the home of Mrs. J. E. T. _ 
Powere. All member, are reqno.t^ ] 
to be preaeoc______

For good dry apUt wood, ring ttf ; 
Manlon: Phono *47. »l-«

At the Foreetor.- whlat drive »a-‘. . 
evening the winners were: Jj***'^ j
Irt. Hr*. Horrocka 2nd Mra H. Mil- - 
burn. 8rd Sire. Thompeon; gentle 
men, Irt Mr. Hlndmareh. 2nd Mr , 
Bone, ird Mr. B. Jlpblneon.

Hear R. C. Clarke, the lyric tenor j 
_ the Gyro Midnight MaUnee. Do- . 
minion Theatre, Dec. llrt.

give good

pUlflItTO
THIS XMAS 

The Most Practical Gift of all

No. 10 Victoria Road
WEDNESDAY

2 p.m.
Hating removed for conven

ience of sale. I will sell by public 
auction, including 1 fine Cook 
Range. Mahogany Parlor Suite, 
just like-new; 1 Brussels Square 
9x9. Unoleum 12x12. Kitchen 
Tables. Chairs, etc. ; also Mani
cure Sets, Safety Razors, Gillette 
and Auto Strop, all suiuble Xmas 
gifU; Aluminum Pote. etc-

*6% direount on all Private ; 
ChrUtmaa Greeting Card, .t N.n.1- 

Prlnter. A SUtloner., Ltd.. ^ 
Wharf Street. i

FLOOR LAMPS
The gift Bupreme. Give 

her one of these beautiful 
Floor Lamps. It •will .1'

tlBtlc
For expert piano tuning and 

pairing, employ 
B. W. BOVXM 

417 FltmrUUam Bt. Phoae *$$

TBB—Wo have t 
we have all kind, of tree., apple.. * 
pear., plum, and cherriee. Syke., j 
Harewood School.

i6i.FLETCBERMISICC0.|
i LAiriED. £
5 UCM«Mireial«. -Haiml-o«. Ho«e" Nanaimo. B. C.' W

Limiwiiwiwwiiwwpi^^
There wUI be an B

-oat J call AN
^ WOODWORKER
k RLPAiPS g

SUITABLE
XMAS
Gins

Do You Enjoy Eveiy Meal?
Sometlmea the dlgeatlve ma

chinery get. Just a little off. No 
hind of food look, good to you.

NYAL DIGESTIVE TONIC
Aid. IMgeeUoo 

BUmBlatae the AppetlW 
Makee Bating a Ptramirc 
Tha groateat complaint we 

hear la the dlMlculty of getting 
enough to eat after taking It. 

Once a Trial—Alwaya Nyal. 
Price «liM> a BotUc.

F. C. STEARMAN

J. W. JAMES
Phone 1025

»8-«t

Two carload, of care unloaded to
day by the Week. Mdtore, IXd.. con- ^ 
talnlng * Superior Chevrolet Tour- j 
mg. * Superior Chevrolet Sedan. 1 
Four-cylinder McLaughlin Coupe, 1 ' 
Four-Cylinder McLaughHn Roadater j 
1 algrcyllndor McLaughlin Touring. ' 
and 1 four-cylinder McLaughlin 
ToniUtg. ______

Post No. I Native Son. of B. C. j 
meet tonight In the Foreateni’ Hall | 
at 7.JO p.m. Payment of due. and 
all member, pleaie return dance 
tickeu.

U. S. Can Now Auint 
In Solving Reparation 

Problem in Europe
Wnahlngton. Doc. 11— The way 

hoa boon opened at ladt for Ameri
can unofficial aid In eolvlng the re- 
puratlona riddle of Europe, After 
Ittany montha of diJKuaslon and 
many falhirwi European alMea and 
Germany hav„ hit upon a plan of In- 

whkh la looked upon favora-

Weeka Motora Ltd. unloaded two 1 
eorloada of <mra today. Including ‘ 
tonr McLaughUna and (our Superior 
CheVTolata.

ABSBNAL WINS CUP.
London. Dec. 11.—Araenal 

the London Aaaoclatlon Football Cup 
final ycaterday from Charlton Ath
lete by S to 1. In a Second DlvUlon 
soccer game Stockport defeated South 
Shields by $ to *.

I
qnlry which is lool 
hly by Washington.

FOR RffiJT—PumUhed rooma. Pri
vate entrance. Apply *41 Irwm 
Btrt«. 01-«t

Order your chrysantnemuma from 
.Newhury-a. Phono 8»7R*. *0-tf
S4-t A. C. WIL80.N. FlorUt.

NOTICE, 
to get a calendar all my 

to leavi

lway« 
of your

thoughlfolnesa and good 
and will prove an 

aratlon for
_______ With mahogany
finished standards and 
handsome blue or rore

•p-.C-wa.. $32.50
Tabu 

|«.7.% •

Extra Extra
Wednesday Morn

ing Only
Choice Quality

2'/z size, regular 18c

2 for 25c
Limit 12 tins to * cm

NOTE—25 caaea only will 
be sold, so get yours early. 
This chanee only comas ooca 

i lifetime.

UiefoL practical iec- 
orative are gifts of Furm- 
lure. Long after this 
has passed they wiU sUnd at 
pleasant remtndert of yoor 
hearty goodwiB and thonght- 
fnbess. Come in and look 
over our hoBday stocks now 
here for yoor inspection.

FURNITURE 
GIFTS FOR 

CHILDREN
KIMlEiUi.IRTEN 8KTR— 

Just the thing for the little 
mald'a tea parly. Sot com
prises 1 (able and 2 chairs, 
finished in bright 
gold trimmings.
Priced at. aet........

CHIUmKN’8 BASKET 
CHAIKM. made exactly like 
yoor own big ones, strung and

•"""•r«.»„$4.50

$4.50

Priced I

WHV SOT A

SMOKING 
STAND

PX)H HIM?

Does be smoke? 1l __ 
dues, make him a prment of 
one of these beautiful 
Smoking Stands. .Made 
various shapes and all f 
Ishes. A useful and decor
ative piece of furnitui 
is aure to please him. 
are prlce<l 
from 03.7,1 o$10.7&

SMOICERS

' I I Price$4.00 
Folding Card Tablet

«ROASTED RKxHT-|

It was back three of four 
hundred page, of history 
age when tha Chinese dla- 
eovared that roast pork waa 
to dalleiont that they broke 
Ihelr food treetlee arlth Con- 
fuelne. It did not take the 
tolke of thle town long to

their names at the stoee.

ESQnMALT&NIHIMO 
KAHWiY

1 To Victoria, 8:10 a-m. and 
|‘’ "To'’2;'^rten.y. 12:50 noon.

!"TTI“orrXlhernl. 12:50 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

To I.ake Cowlchan. 8: JO Wed-

"*Tl)*Wen‘lngreB!'''**^60 (noon) and 
• = '’■“•Ttton. NO. 0.

E. C. HRTH. /

FORD MOTOR CXWTPANY
NAME TWO NKW MODPaN •

A double christening bee taken 
place in the Ford family during the j 
last week and In each case the num
ber of doore on the cars In quee 
were Uken Into conalderaiion.

When the newest design, a « 
of two-door design, made Ita appear- 1 
ance. the officials were Hoored for a 1 
name, according to tbt local Ford , 
dealers. Jhls was for only a time, 
however, and from an unexpected j 
source came a new name.

"The car baa two doors, so why ' 
not call It the Tudor?" someone ask
ed. The name w*a Immedla 
cepted.

The qneaUon then arose as to ^ 
what name should apply to the ae- . 
dan with four doors.

"It has four doors, so why not call 
It the Fordor?” another official ask
ed. This nhme waa also accepted, 
and aa a consequence, two new Fk>rq 
ears have been added to the line.

Cretonne Upholstered 
Reed Chairs and 

Rockers
Colorful Cliairs. decorative 

and comfy, made in brown 
reed with upholstery in dainty 
cretonne. Motlier would ap
preciate one of these. They are

JI6.50to5i ®T5

furniture gift suggestions
worthy of your attention.

jaiuhmkrk h 
;any. walnut 

Priced
mahogi

■AVDH In

L$i90
niVAXPrTTEH In l.tpcMry

mahogany tk.% wagon.

CENTKIt T,\IU.F>» In fumed 
oak. mahogany, walnut and

r"" 3.50
LimiAltV TAIU.K.S in fumed 

oak and m.ahi>Bany flnifli.

ir’sr:-, $32.00

Sectional Book Cases
The lover of books will appreciate one 

of these Sectional Cases. Finished In 
fumed and golden oak *‘'h ria«

Priced at ....... S3St.no and $45e00

Wicker Work Baskets
Any woman would 

Iheae lovely Wicker 
holding needlework.

apiireciale one 
Work Ha.kets tor 
tr. They are light.

&.„.,$7.90

T. A. BARIIAIIO

Remember yonr friends In 
31d Land. Send them a card

as Chut
and ma ______

We have just added several 
new copyrights to onr Lending 
Library. A book makes a nice 
Gift. We can supply yon.

BRIGHTEN UP THE HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
with a dainty new mg or carpet square. We have some splendid new lines m all sizes and 

l>eautiful patterns. *oc aa
Rugs........................................51.90 to 59.50 Carpet Squarei 518.75 to 585.00

RGBRKAHH' MABQl'KRADB 
Reserve Chrletmas night for the 

Rebekah Masquerade dance.
The following are the prixee:

Beat dress In masquerade coi-
tume ...'.................................$7.00

Beat dressed gent in masquer
ade coetumo ......................... 7.00

Beet origlaal lady In coetume. 6.00 
Best original gent In costume. 6.00
Beat Xmas coatume. lady ... 6.00
Beat Xmas costume, gent----- 6.00
Beat comic lady ....................... J.OO
Bast comic gent ....................... 3.00

Novelty Five Orohastra will bo in 
attendaoee.

Gents, masked, $1.00. Ladlee, 
masked. 60c. Spectators, *6c.

I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
Trees. 7 It

OXFORD BEAT CAMBRIDGE
IN RUGBY 0(>.Vn-»T 

London. Dec. 11— Oxford 
Cambridge In the annual rugby foot
ball match today by *1 polma to 14. 
The game between the. 
waa played at Twickenham In dull 
weather and In the prea 
000 aped 
saw the game, arrived Inat before 
tte commencement and waa loudly 
oheered. He waa Introduced to all 
the players.

WRITHKIl FX)RPX’.\.MT 
Fresh to strong weaterly winds 

partly cloudy and colder with occa- 
alonal rain or sleet.

FOR SAl^E—5 acres of cleared land 
3 blocks south of Leonard’s cor-j 
ner on Bruce Ave. Apply Thos. 
Reynolds, teamaler. Sonth Five 
Acres. Phono 278L3. l-6t

AGB.NT8 WANTED—TX) sell high- 
grade. customa built, men’s Eng
lish shirts direct from maker to 
woarer. Experience unnoowaary. 
Eaay to earn *7 to *10 per day. 
Write for full partlculare. Wit- 
more Bhlrt Company. 232 McGill 
street, Montreal. 01-2t

BRIER £
CANADIAN

PACiriici
Nanaimo-VaDconver Service

Princess Patricia leaves Na
naimo Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday at 8.00 am.; leaves 
Vancouver at 3.00 p.m.

Leaves Nanaimo Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday at 7.00 
am. and 2.00 p.m.; leaves 
Vancouver at 10.00 a.m. and 
6.00 p.m.

oabf^Bty
Comox Ronte

leaves Nanaimo at 
i Thursday, calling 
Island, Deep Bay,

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early.

GIFTS FOR MEN
Men’s Sweaters, all styles in grey. «a

-cb 54.00. 54.50. 54.75. 55^, 56.45 .nd 59.00
Mens House Slippers, pair.............. 52.25. 52.75 and 53.00
Mcn’» Romeos, per paiiv................................................

^ajge rchtrFror.^^ to" 55:io
Mens Silk Rowing Ties in fancy Xmas boxes 51-00. 51-25 

A Few Manly Sogge*tioiu.-Combination Sets. Susptn^ 
Sets Garter Sets. Arm Band Scts.^lts Gloves. Umb^'b 
Cuff Unks. bnen Handkerchiefs. Silk Hose. Fancy Clocked 
Ho«^ C«>s. Cigars. Cigarettes. Pijier. Razor*, etc., etc.

STOgFS -

Chant 
1.00 pm 
at Hi 
Denm... 
Comox.
GEO. BROWN. W. MeGlRR.

Malpnss&WUson GRO’CETEki^
Conerdnl Street Pbooe 603

Malpaas & Wilson
HALIBDRTON STBKET 

Grocery Phone 177 
.Ory Goods #«» ____

J.H. Malpass
ALBBHT BT.

Dry Goods Phono Itt 
Oroeory Pheao t$7


